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In every large business comamunity
bankers are Iooked upon as the moulders
of public opinion in financial matters. -
C. R. Rand, at Vancouver.

Clues as te the identaty of the crîinal
i.n arson cases are more dificult te fiuid
than in almost any other sort of crime,.
for the lire, in se ruany cases, destroys
411 sucli clues.-United States Investor.

Se these financial depressions are
really te a great extent loss of confidence
cu the part of somne of the Ieading busi-
ness men, and when one gels alarmed,
down cornes the entire fabric.-Calgary
Mornîng Aibertan.

The compîroller of the currency is pre-
paring new rules for the guidance of
bank examiners. One of the rules
should require examiners to reveal the
condition of a shaky batik before it
closes.-Omaha Bec.

It is te the interest cf the taxpayer ansd
ratepayer te see flot only that mcncy is
spent, but that it is spent well, In thal,
and in that alone, jis the guaranîee for
the prcsperity of tic public purse. Mr.
Lloyd George, in London.

The keynote of tie Canadian banking
system has from the first been efficient
Gcverimcnt control. Tie policy bas
alwaYs been te grant bank charters witi
caution and under safeguards wliidi
would absclutely ensure tie interesîs cf
the general pubtic.-C-ýanada, London.

On thc whole the manner in wiich ;ne
Period cf depressicn has been weatiered
reicîs lite grealest credit upon <'ur
banks and banicers and wiil in lie future
have a far-reaching influence in stil futr-
tier confirming lte conficience with
which both art regarded by the people
cf Canada.-Ottawa Citizen.

London is learning tlhis'iesson. What
Cobalt interesîs il lias are involved ýn
doubt or repretiensible circusing. bietter
by far is it ta have the truth: that Cana-
cian goici ani suiver riningç dotations,
when net veuched for by resposisible
business men, financiers, and engineers,
are best lef t religiously alone.-Alex-
ander Gray, ini London Min'ng journal.

If the millions of visiters who pass
lirough the turastiles at the Franco-
British Exhibition could be induced on
their departure te naine tic section
which, taken b>' itself, off ered the greai..
est attraction and interest, there is but
littie doubt that the. Canadian Govern-
ment's magnificent pavilion wouldi stand
casily at tie head of tie poil.-London
Timnes.

The true secret cf the success of every
great bank cf issue is due largely
to thc followig six factors :-Con-~
trol by responsible and interestcd re-
sident citizens; public confidence
ina the~ accuracy of its statemnts; per-
manent depesit cf public funds; ample,
but nlot excessive, capital; freedom frein
legislative restraint, and tie fact that il
is a monopoly.-R. C. Millikén, in Bank-
ers' Monthly,

Maiay cf the Cobalt properties are
building smelters, and tic neit few
mentis shoz1d sec sevcral moe of these
plants ini oeration at the Canadian sil-
ver camp. There is littie doubt that (lhe
properte are getting out of the bands
of the~ promoter and~ Ijat the right sert
et mining mnen are working the. majerit>'
of thc mines frcm a business standpoijt.
-~Wall Street Journal.
It is argued by some that the Cana-

dian fire c<onipanies are mcrely anxious
to obtaini a f>rin of protection fer an ini-
tant industry, but with tbis we xannot
in aux way agree. If the terni "aMiant"
isafowable, il msust be admittcd that ji
is a strong, Iusty infant, which asks for-

LIFE INSURANGE.

One Year's Growth
The strength of a bank lu tested by is

ability te successfully weatber fimancîaI
storms.

The strength of a Lite Company Io
tested by its ability to grow in "bord trnes."

Last year the. New Business of

asnounted to #7,081,402-a gain over 1906
of $1.577,855, bringing up the total tueuar.
ance in force to 051,091,848--a gan over
190O of $4,179,440, and yet the. operatlng
expenses were just about the. saine as lent
year.

The Comnpany aise made substantiel
gains over 1906. In Assets, $1,271,255;
lIn Resores, $966,221, in Incarne, $171,147;
and lai urplus $80,41.

Agecces In aIl the. principal, towns
anad cities lIn Canada.
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